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CHAPTER VIL
It vr&s bard to toll, save for a certain

deliberatcueas of speech and a color a
little more pronounced than that of a
Spanish woman, that Mrs. Frank Ar-

mour had not boon brought up in Eng-

land. Sho had a kind of grave sweetness
and distant charm which made her no-

table at any table or in any ballroom.
Indeed it soon became apparent that she

was to be tho pleasant talk, tho interest
of the season. This was tolerably com-

forting to the Armours. Again Rich-

ard's prophecy had been fulfilled, and
as he sat alone at Grey hope and read
The Morning Post, noticing Lali's name
at distinguished gatherings, or, picking
up The World, saw how the lion hunt-er- a

talked extravagantly of her, he took
Borne satisfaction to himself that he had
foreseen her triumph where others look-

ed for her downfall. Lall herBolf was
not elated. It gratified her, but she had
been an angel, and a very unsatisfactory
one, if it had not done so.

As her confidonco grow (though out-

wardly she had never appeared to lack
it greatly) she did not hesitate to speak
of herself as an Indian, her country as
a good oountry and her pwiplo as a no-

ble if dispossessed race all tho more
so if she thought reforonce to her na-

tionality and pant was being rather con-

spicuously avoided. Sho had asked
General Armour for an intorviow with
her husband's solioitor. This was grant-
ed. When sho met tho solicitor, she
asked him to send no newspaper to her
husband containing any roforence to
herself, nor yet to mention her in his
letters.

She had never directly received a lino
from him but once, and that was after
sho had come to know tho truth about
his marriage with her." She could read
in the conventional sentences, made
simple as for a child, the strained po-

liteness and his absolute silence as to
whether or not a child had been born to
them, tho utter absence of affection for
her. She had also induced Qenoral Ar-

mour and his wife to give her husband's
solicitor no information regarding the
birth of the child. There was thus ap-

parently no more inducement for him'

to hurry back to England than there
was when he had sent her off on his
mission of retaliation, which had been
such an ignominious failure, for tho
humiliation of his family had been short
lived, the affront to Lady Haldwell
nothing at all. The Armours had not
been human if they had failed to enjoy
their daughter-in-law'- s success. Al-

though they never perhaps would quite
recover from the disappointment con-

cerning Lady Agnes Martling, tho result
was so much better than they in thoir

. cheerfullost momenta dared hopo for
that they appeared genuinely content

To their grandchild they wore devot-

edly attached. Marion was his faithful
slavo and admirer, so much so that Cap-

tain Vidall, who now and then was
permitted to see the child, declared him-so- lf

jealous. He and Marion were to be
married soon. Tho wedding had boon
delayed owing to his enforced absonce
abroad. Mrs. Edward Lambert, once
Mrs. Townley, shyly regretted in Lali's
presence that the child or cue as sweet
was not hers. Her husband evidently
shared her opinion from tho extraordi-
nary notice he took of it when his wife
was not present. - Not that Richard Jo-

seph Armour, Jr., was always en evi-

dence, but when naked for by his faith-

ful friends and admirers he was amia-

bly produced.
Meanwhile Frank Armour across tho

sea was engaged with many things.
His businoss concerns had not prospered
prodigiously, chiefly because hia judg-
ment, as his temper, had grown some-
what uncertain. His popularity in tho
Hudson bay country had been at some
tension since he had shipped his wife
away to England. Even the ordinary
savago mind saw something unusual

' and uudomestio in it, ami the general
hospitality declined a little. Armour
did not immediately guess the cause,
but one day about a year after his wife
had gono he found occasion to reprove
a half breed, by name Jacques Pontiao,
and Jacques, with more honesty than
politeness, said some hard words and

(
asked how-muc- he paid for his Eng-
lish hired devils to kill his wife. Strango
to say, he did not resent this startling

, remark. It set him to thinking. lie be-

gan to blame himself for not having
written oftener to Mb people and to
his wifa' He wondered how far his

had succeeded. Ho was most
ashamed of it now. He knew that he
had done a dishonorable) thing. The
more he thought upon it the more angry

; with himself ho became. Yet he dread-
ed to go back to England and face it
all the reproach of, his people, the
amusement of society, his wife herself.
He never attempted to picture her as a
civilized being. He scarcely knew her
when he married her. She knew him
tnuoh better, for primitive people are
quioker in the play of their passions,
and she had come to love him before he
had begun to notice her at alL

Presently he ate his heart out with
mortification, To be yoked forever to a
savage 1 1$ was horrible I Their children?
It was strange he had not thought of
that befora Children? He Bhrugged his
shoulders. There might possibly be a
child, but children never! But he
doubted even regarding a child, for no
word had come to him concerning that
possibility. He was even most puzzled
at the tone and substance of their let-

ters. From the beginning there had
been no reproaches, no excitement, no
railing, but studied kiudnoss and con-

ventional statements, through --which
Mrs, Armour's solicitous affection
scarcely ever peeped. He had shot his
bolt and got consideration, almost im-

perturbability. "They appeared "Jx treat
the matter as though he were a wild
youth who wpnld bt mend his ways.
He read over thair infrequent letters to
him; his to them had been-stil- l more
Infrequent la one there was the state-meu- it

that "rtW was progressing favor-

ably with bet English," in another
that "ahfi- wiia. riduua. a jtood. deal."
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Armnnr sat for a moment lrmufir.' his
face turned to tho open window. He
was perfectly still, but ho had become
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again that "sho appeared anxious to
adapt herself to her new life. "

At all these he whistled a little to
himself and smiled bitterly. Then, all
at once, he got up and straightway
burned them all. Ho again tried to put
the matter behind him for the present,
knowing that ho must face it one day,
and staving off its reality as long as
possible. Ho did his utmost to be philo-

sophical and say his quid refcrt, but it
was easier tried than dono, for Jacques
Pontiao's words kept rankling in his
mind, and he found himself carrying
round a vagne load which mailo him
abstracted, occasionally and often a lit-

tle reckloss in action and speech. In
hunting bear and moose he had proved
himself more daring than tho oldest
hunter and proportionately successful.
Ho paid his servants well, but was
sharp wiiu them. Ho made long, hard
expeditions, defying tho weather as the
hardiest of prairio and mountain men
mostly hesitate to defy it. Ho bought
up much land, thon, dissatisfied, sold
it again at a loss, but subsequently
made final arrangements for establish-
ing a very liirgo farm.

When ho once became actually inter-
ested in this, ho shook off something of

and settled himself to
the thing. He had good talent for

initiative and administration and at
last, in the time when his wife was a
feature of the London season, he found
his schemo in working ordor, and tho
necessity of going to England was forced
upon him.

Actually ho wished that the absolute
necessity had presented itself befora
There was always the moral necessity,
of courso but then! Here now was a
business need, and he must go. Yet ho
did not fix a day or make definito ar-

rangements. He could hardly have be-

lieved hiniBolf such a coward. With
liberal emphasis he called himself a
sneak, and one day at Fort Charles sat
down to write to his solioitor in Mont-

real to say that he would come on at
once. Still ho hesitated. As he sat there
thinking his father-in-la-

opened tho door quietly ond en-

tered. He had avoided tho chief ever
since he had come back to Fort Charles
and practically had not spoken to him
for a year. Armour flushed slightly
with annoyance. But presently, with a
touch of his old humor, he rose, held
out his hand and said ironically: "Well,
father-in-la- it's about time we had a
big talk, isn't it? Wo are not very in-

timate for such closo relatives."
Tho old Indian did not fully under-

stand the meaning or the tone of Ar-

mour's speech, but he said, "Howl"
and reaching out his hand for the pipe
offered him lighted it and sat down,
smoking in silence. Armour waited;
but, seeing that tho other was not yet
moved to talk, he turned to his letter
again. After a timo
said gravely, getting to his feet,
"Brother!"

Armour looked up; then roso also.
The Indian bowed to him courteously;
then sat down again. Armour threw a
leg over the cruer of the tablo and
waited.

"Brother, " said the Indian present-
ly, "you are of the great roco that con-

quers us. Yon come and take our land
and our game, and we have to beg of
you for food and shelter. Then you take
our daughters, and we know not whore
they go. They are gone, like the down
from tho thistle. We see them not, but
you remain. And men say evil things.
There are bad words abroad. Brother,
what have you done with my daugh-
ter?"

Had the Indian come and stormed,
begged money of him, spongod on him
or abused him he had taken it very
ealmly. He, in fact, had been superior.
But there was dignity in the chief's
manner; there was solemnity in his
speech; his voice oonveyed resoluteness
and earnestness, which the stoic calm
of hia face might not have suggested,
and Armour felt that ho had no advan-
tage at all Beside, Armour had a con-

science, thongh he had played some rare
tricks with it of Into, and it neoded
more hardihood than he possessed to
face this old man down. And' why face
hini down?. .Lali was his daughter,
blood of his blood, the chieftainess of
one branch of his people, honored at
least among thew nooi ravages, and the
old man had a right to ask, as asked
another more famous, "Where is my

"daughter?" '

His hands in his pockets, Armour sat
silent for a minute, eying his boot as he
swuug his leg to and fro. Presently he
said: I don't think
I can talk as poetically as 'you, even in
my own language, and I shall not try,
but I should like to ask you this, Do
yon believe any harm has come to your
daughter to my wife?"

The old Indian forgot to blow the to-

bacco smoke from his mouth, and as he
sat debating, lips slightly apart, it came
leaking out in little trailing clouds and
gave a strange appearance to his iron
featured face. He, looked steadily at
Armour and said: ''You are of those
who rule in your land" hero Armour
protested "you have much gold to buy
and sell I am a chief" ho drew him-
self up "I am poor. We speak with
the straight tongue. It is cowards who
lie. Speak deep, as from the heart, my
brother, and toll me where my daugh-
ter is."

Armour could not' but respect the
chiof for the way this request was put,
but still it galled him to think that he
was under suspicion of having done any
bodily injury to his wife, so he quietly
persisted, "Do you think I have done
Lali any barm?" "

"Tho thing is strange," replied the
other. ."You are of those who are groat
among your people. You married a
daughter of a rod man. Then she was
yours for kiss than one moon, and you
sent her far away, and yon staid. Her
father was as a dog in your sight Do
men whoso hearts ace clear act so? They
have said strange things of yon. I have
that I may say to the tale bearers, 'You

"Brother, what have yon done with my
daughter?'

grave. Ho was about to reply to the
chief when the trader entered the room
hurriedly with a newspaper in his hand.
Ho paused abruptly when ho saw

Armour felt that the
trader had something important to com-

municate. He guessed it was in tho pa-

per. Ho mutely held out his hand for it
The trader handed it to him hesitating-
ly, at the same time pointing to a para-
graph and saying: "It is nearly two
years old, as you sea I chanced upon it
by acoideut today. "

It was a copy of a London evening
paper containing a somewhat sensa-
tional account of Lali's accident It said
that sho was in a critical oonditioa
This timo Armour did not ask for
brandy, but the trader put it out beside
him. Ho shook his head. "Gordon,"
he said presontly, "I shall leave here
in the morning. Please send my men to
ma"

The trader whispered to him: "She
was all right, of course, long ago, Mr.
Armour, or you would have heard."

Armour looked at the date of the pa-

per. Ho had several letters from Eng-

land of a later date, and these said noth-

ing of her illness. It bewildered him;
made him uneasy. Perhaps the first real
sense of his duty as a husband came
home to him thera For the first time
he was anxious about the woman for
her own Bake. The trader had left the
room.

"What a scoundrel I've been!" said
Armour between his teeth, oblivious for
the moment of Moon's pres-.edc- e.

Presently, bethinking himself, he
turned to the Indian. "I've been debat-
ing, "be said. my
wifo is in England, at my father's home.
I am going to her. Men have lied in
thinking I would do her any injury,
but, but never mind, the harm was of
another kind. It isn't wise for a white
man and an Indian to marry, but when
they are married well, they must live
as man and wifo should live, and, as I
said, I am going to my wife your
daughter. "

To say all this to a common Indian
whose only property was a half dozen
ponies and a couple of tepees required
something very liko moral courage, but,
then, Armour had not been exercising
moral courage during the last year or so,

and its exerdse was profitable to him.
The next morning h was on bis way to
Montreal, and was the
richest chief in British North America
at that moment by $3,000 or so.

TO BE OONTDTOED. f

The Walter in Fog.
"The practice of smoking is so prevalent

in Holland," once remarked a traveler,
"that when you are in an alehouse where
everybody smokes you cannot possibly
recognize the person sitting next to you."

"Then how does the waiter manage to
distinguish the customers?"

"Oh, easily enough. He always carries
a pnir of bellows about with him to blow
away the smoke until he discovers the per-
son who summoned him." Rire de l'Uui-ver- s.

A Gentle Hint.
X. was not overscrupulous about his

personal appearance. One day in the studio
of a celebrated painter he was fumbling in
his pockets.

"What ore you looking forf" Inquired
the witty artist.

"A pencil. I only wanted to jot down a
word or two on my shirt cuff."

"See, here is a bit of chalk," was the
amiable rejoinder. Supplement Illustre.

A Suceeesful Teat.
At a small town in Keut a gentleman

employed a carpenter to put up a partition,
and had it filled With sawdust to deaden
tho sound. When it was completed the
gentleman called from one side to the
carpenter on the other:

"Smith, can you hear met"
Smith immediately answered "Xo, sir."
London ."

About 450 B. C. the Indians first intro-
duced the preient system of writing from
left to right; previous to that date from
right to left prevailed.

There is a saltpeter cave in Burton
couuty, Oa., that is overrun by millions of
bats, and has !een ko ever since the first
settlement of tho country.

Any part of the body which is supposed
to lie especially susceptible to cold or "deli-
cate" is too oftau the point selected for un
extra thickness of clothing.

In 1KB, at the siege of Herat by the Per-
sians, Malimoud Siiah had a heavy bronze
gun cast in his camp, and when the siege
was raised the gun was sawed to pieces and
taken back to Teheran.

The longest canal in the world is claimed
to be the one which extends from the fron-
tier of China to St. Petersburg. It meas-
ures in all mil...

Breechloading guns were invented by
Thornton & Hall, 1811. Breech loading
cannon were used by the Turks in 1553.

Bad Codqh, But cr Blood, Congui mow.
K. C. McLw, Eso., of

Ktnptville, PrwMsi
Anne u., ya., vmtca:
"When I commenced
taking your 'Discovery
1 wni very low with a
cough, and it times spit
up much blood. I was
not able to do the least
work, but moat of the
time was a bed. I was
all run-oiw- n, very
weak, my hetul was db
ay, and I was extremely
despondent. Tbe first
bottle I took did not
scorn to do me much
good, but I had faith In
It and continued using It
Until I bad taken fifteen
bottles, and now I do
not look nor feel likeMB. K. C. MoLIK. the Isame man was one

year ago. People are aalonislied, and say,
'well, last year this trme I would not have
thought that you would be living bow.' I can
thankfully say I am entirely cured of a dis-
ease which, but for your wonderful ' Discov-
ery,' would have sesulted la my death."

o

During- - the last four
months of his sickness the
principal food of my father,

Gen. GRANT,
was Jiovinine and milk.
and it was the use of this
incomparable food alone
that enabled him to finish
the second volume of his
personal memoirs.

Dr. T. II. DOUGLAS,
General Grants physician
and mend, cordially en-

dorses the above statement
as an unrivalled food, suit-
able for young and old.

Bovlnlne Is endorsed by more than
25,000 physicians.

Sold by all druggists.
THE BOVIXISE CO., NEW YORK.

W. L Douglas
W ka NO SQUEAKING.

f 5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALK

4.'-5.5- FINE CALf &KANGAK01

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.

2.l.7 BoySchoolShoes.

LADIES
z,'bestDNG0M.

WL DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can ante mnnpy by purchasing V. L.
Doiioias ftbues,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aud
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

E. J. LEONARD.

ptffp
A PAIN REMEDY.

For nearly fifty yoara this wonderful rem-id- y

has proved itself tbe best, quickest, sat-i- st

and surest antidot for pain in s he world.

THE TftCE RELIEF.
RADWAY'B RKAUY RELIEF is safe, re-

liable and effectual because of the stimulati-
ng action of the body, adding tone to tbe one
snd inciting to renewed and Increased vigor
the slumbering vitality of the physical struc-
ture, and through this healthful simulation
ind increased action the OBUse ot the PAIN
Is driven away and a natural condition

It la thus that tho HEADY Rh LIEF
Is ao admirably adapted for the CURE OF
PAIN and without the risk of injury which
is snre to result from the use of mauy of the

pain remedies of the day.
In using medicines to stop pain we should

ivold such as infl ot lnjnry on the system.
Opium, klorphine, Ether.Oooauw and Chloral
ntop pain by destroying tbe sees of percep-
tion, when tbe patient loees the power of
feeling. This is the most destructive prac-
tice; it maaka the symptoms, ahnts up, and,
instead of removing trouble, breaks down
the atimach, liver anl bowels, and, if con-
tinued for a length of time, kills the nerves
and produces local or general paralysis.

There is no necessity for using theae
agents, when a positive remedy like

HAD WAY-- READY RELIEF will stop the
most exoTOciating pain quioker, without en-
tailing theleatt dlluculty in either lufaut or
adult.

A CUKE FOB ALL

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Cholera Morbus.
Alialf toa teaapoanful of Ready Relief in

abalf tumbler of water, repeated as often
as the discharges continue, and a flannel sat-
urated with Heady Relief placed over the
stomach and bowels, will afford Immediate
relief and com effect aonre,

A Lalf to a t'aspounful in half a tumbler ot
water will In a few mlnutos rare Cramps,
Spasm, Sour Btumsch, Heartburn, Nervous-
ness, Sle'plesauesa, Sick Headache, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency snd all internal
pains.

Malaria
HIIX1 AND PEVKR, FEVER AND

AOIE lONQCCREI).

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Not only cures tbe patient seized with this
terrible (O) to settlers in newly-settle- dis-
tricts, where the Malaria or Ague exist, bnt
If people exp osi to it will every morning,
on getting out of bed, take twenty or thirty
drops of the Ready Relief in water, and eat,
say, a cracker, they will eaoape attacks. This
must be done before going ont

'J bore is not a remedial anent in the world
that will oure Fever and Ague and all other
Malarious, Bil ous aided by RADW Y'S
reuSf"0 ,uici " EaDWAY's bead?

50c. Per Bo'.tle. Sold by Druoaisti.

ADWATO

PILL
lbs Great Liver and Stom&cli Remedy

for the cure of all disorders ot the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases, Losi of Appetite, Headirhe,

Indigestion, Biliousneas. Fever, In-
flammation of tbe Bowels, Pile and all other
derangements of thi internal Viscera. Purely
tsr table, eontainlng ro msroury, minerals
or deleterious droga

Prios, 35 cents per box. Sold by all drag-gists- .

DYSPEPSIA
Dr. Bad way's Pills area oure for this com-

plaint. They restore strength to the stomaeh
and enable it to perform its functions. The
symptoms of Dyspepsia disappear, and with
them the liability ot the srswm to contract
disease. 'Jake the medicine eocordW to
llreetiona,anl observe what we say of ''Falsa
and True," respecting diet.

tarBend a letter stamp to Da RADWAT
ft CO., Lock Box 885, New York, for "Falsa
and True "

BE BURS TO GET RaDWAY'B. '

For Dellcacyt
Forpurity, and forimprovementof the com-
plexion, nothing equals Ponton' Powder.

t'Mtiym&it (

Wmf 6A0TNM: To
COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

SUy be hidden imperfectly by cosmetics and!
powd'irs, but can only be removed perma
nently by

Eetsel's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remove Freckles, Tan,
Moth, saliownes., and cure any dlaeaaes ot
tbo skin, such aa Flmplea, Ac no, Itlaok
heads, ollinesa and renders the skin soft and
beautiful. Price $1 per bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
S30 Lacks. Ave., ScraatonPa.

ceds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

BUNT &C0NNELLC0.

N. A HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,
AfiVOUma AY,., BCBAJXTO

TEIHTWAY HO
Decker brother! m
avKANICH BACK

lac a tare stock at flnrt-alaj- a

MTJSICAIi MERCHANDiSA
MUSIC, UTO. EXU

Third national
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SDRPLOS, $250,000

This bank offer to alenaaltnrf every
facility warranted by their balancws, bail.
Bess and responsibility.

bpeelul attention glvea to business
Interest iald on time deposits,

WIL7.IAM rOIWFIX, Prealdrnt.
. KO. H. CATLIN, Vlce-- l reeldent,

WILLIAM H. ruttt. Casble,
DIRECTOK&

Vf Milam Connell, Oearse H. Cat) In,
Alfred Hand. James Arrhbsld, Henry
Helln, it.. WUUam X ultk- - Lnthar

ROOF tinning and soldering all done away
by the nse of HAKTMAN'8 I'AT-BN- T

PAINT, which consist ot lugredl nt
n to alL It can be applied to tin,

galvanised tin, sheet iron roofs, also to brick
dwellings, which will prevent absolutely any
crumbling, cracking or breaking of the
brick. It will outlast tinning of any kind by
many years,and It's cost does not exceed one-flf- th

that of the cost of tinning. Is sold by
the Job or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMANN, 627 Birch 81

REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Weil Mar.

', 15thry.WW ofMe.
THE GREAT 30th tv.

produces the above result In 30 day. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, aud old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It qulokly andurely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoieney, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wanting Diseases, and
all effecta of or excess and lndlatretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only enres by starting at the seat of disesse. but
Is a great nerve toa It) and blood baHder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Iusist on having ItKVIVO, no
utlier, It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
t'1.00 par package, or six for SS.OO, with a posl
five written guarantee to cure or refund
he money. Circular free. Address

ICYAl MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Matthew Bros., DragglsU
Scranton. , Vm.

EiosapossojKMt
S)dyt sate saataatv, MUM kj ttMfimt.M.

41MraaplondJrMbyaMll. WM HetSpriDtB
a namaniaui, our Mnrclo Remedy wni
pnilivalrn'S. COU kKaUltT i, Ohio, IIL

Co. wish to assure their many
patron3 that they will this year hold to their usual
custom of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the
new crop is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the
market, and owing to the excessively dry weather
many millers are of the opinion that it is already
cured, and in proper condition for milling.

Co. will take NO RISKS, and will allow
the new wheat fully three months to mature befora
grinding. '

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
.laced Co.'s flour far above all
other brands.

MEGABGEL &

Bur

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-

-Crosby

Washburn-Cro3b- y

Wholesale Agents.

LOUIS B. SMITH!
Dealer in Cioice Confections and Frails,

BREAD AND CAKES A SFE0IALT7.

FINEST ICE CREAM

1437 Capouse Avenue.

OlO YOU 11

That we will GIVE you beautiful' new pat-
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of . new pat-
terns to select from at

ercereau
807 LACKAWANNA AVtt.VOB.

AU Qradsa, Sizes and

IRON
Of every description on hand. Prompt MpmMita guar
anteed.

Chains, Rivets, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- 3,

Bolt Ends, Spikes and a full line of
Carriage Hardware.

& CO.
Scranton, Pa.

in a

Pacific. Coast Bed Cedar

and Frf 'd ot
White Plus and WUite Cedar

White and Ploe Lum-
ber and Bill Timber.

North Short and Long Leaf Yel

low rine
of Mine

r n m

Co.

O. E.

rpHIS HOUSE Is striotly la nsw
I and wall fumlshod and OPEKD TO

1HK PUBLIC TH&" ia
located midway between Montrose an 1 Boran-ton- ,

on Montrose and
six miles D., L, A V. R. B. at
Station, and five inilwi from ca-
pacity, three minutes' f rom
K. K. station.
GOOD BOAT.

TO GUESTS.
Altitude about feet, in this

respect the and Uatskul

fine grove plenty of shade and
scenery, making a Bummer Keaoat unex-
celled in beauty and

swings, oroqust (r ounda,
He. Soring Water and plenty of Milk.

Bates, C7to SIO per week. 91.60 par
day.

ticket sold at all statlona an D.
L. & W.

Porter meets all

In

Jnniata PanniyWaalo, Whit Oak,

BalliTin and
Lain.

Tioga Dry Stock Board.

ilk Dry JoUU StaV
ding. .

. Mine Mine
1 J 1

AND

Manufactured al the MUlstL
erne county Pa and el

BE
General Agent for the' District

lit Wyoming A., Fa

Ihlr National Bank BuUdta

TrTOS. FOBD, Pitts
John r
A w. ra.

Agents for the Chemioal Ooae,

tanil BliEfplesrres.

We have the following supplies of Lumber secured,

prices tbat warrant us expecting large
share of the trade.
Shingles.

"Victor" other Michigan
Bh.ugles,

Michigan Norway

Carolina

Miscellaneous stocks
ana iuine ouppnos

THE CO,
Building, Scranton Pa.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna

CROFTJT Proprietor.

temperanos,

YEAR BOUND;

Lackawanna Railroad,
from Alford

Almtrois;
eighty-flv- walk

FISHING TACKLE, Ac,
FREE

2,il00 equalling
Adirondack Moun-

tains.
beautiful

cheapness.
Dancing pavilion,

Cold

Escnrslon
lines.

train.

Patrons

HELL

BITTENBENDER

MOW?

& Connell

Kinds kept Stock.

Countjr,

County Hemlook Lumber

County Hemlock

Oonnty Hemlock and

Bails, Ties, Props

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLAJBTINQ SFOBTIKU)

POWDER
WaawallOMC

Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY LIN, Jr.
Wyeenlng

Scranton

Aaairom.

rsmith eoM; Pineem
alULiLJttAa, wusea-narr-

KepmM

at

genemi.

RICHARDS LUMBER
Commonwealth


